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ABSTRACT
Sarangan beach has high biodiversity of macroalgae. Macroalgae has an important role as primary
producer for herbivorous marine animals, potentially as biomonitoring, and pollutant bioremediation. As benthic
organisms, macroalgae grows attached rocky or reef substrate in intertidal zone. These research aimed to
study the macroalgal abundance in Sarangan Beach and influence factors of it. This study is important for
local government as a reference to manage and develop the coastal areas of Gunungkidul. Sampling was
conducted in 2012-2013 start from determination of the sampling point with line transect then collect data
using quadrat plots 100 x 100 cm2 size, seawater nutrient analysis, species identification, and data calculation.
The results showed that there were 14 species of Chlorophyta, 4 species of Phaeophyta, and 17 species of
Rhodophyta. Enteromorpha intestinalis has a highest abundance, then Ulva fasciata, and Cladophora catenata.
Analysis of correlation and regression showed that nutrient levels doesn’t affect the macroalgal abundance in
Sarangan Beach. Based on result, the limiting factor of macroalgal abundance in Sarangan Beach is substrate.
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INTRODUCTION
Macroalgae or seaweeds are an ecologically and economically important component
of marine ecosystems worldwide. They are primary producers, shelter, nursery grounds and
food sources for marine organisms. In addition, they are used around the world as foods and
fertilizer, and for the extraction of valuable commercial product. Moreover, due to their habi-
tats and biology, macroalgae are relatively easy to observe, manipulate and measure (Prathep,
2005). These organisms belong to three different divisions: Rhodophyta (red algae),
Phaeophyta (brown algae) and Chlorophhyta (green algae). Most of the macroalgae are
growing in the intertidal zone throughout the world (Wong et al., 2011).
The distribution and abundance of macroalgae communities in particular intertidal rocky
shores are affected by various abiotic variables such as tidal regimes, wave action, nutrient
levels, substrate stability, desiccation, and sedimentation. These factors can also affect al-
gal distribution indirectly, by influencing the outcome of competitive and grazing interactions
(Prathep, 2005; Wong et al., 2011). In the intertidal zone at low tide, a continuous and heter-
ogenous mosaic of environments (platforms, blocks, small pools, small ridges, crevices,
overhangs) are colonized by the most competitive assemblages of species of flora and
fauna in response to a combination various factors of physical (substrates), chemical (nutri-
ents) and biological factors (competetence) (Juanes et al., 2008).
Rocky substrates are very abundant on many coastal areas all along the coast of
Gunungkidul including Sarangan Beach. This condition making possible the development of
a great variety of benthic communities that are dominated, in most case by different species
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of macroalgae. The livelihood of macroalgae in this site received less attention and thus the
information concerning the diversity of these communities is still limited. These research
aimed to study the macroalgal abundance in Sarangan Beach and influence factors of it.
The results is important for local government as a reference to manage and develop the
coastal areas of Gunungkidul needed for the ecological assessment of sustainability of these
habitats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study site was at the intertidal zone of Sarangan Beach, Gunungkidul, DIY, Indone-
sia (Figure 1.). Sampling was conducted in 2012-2013 start from determination of the sam-
pling point with line transects then collect data using quadrat plots 100 x 100 cm2 size. In this
work, the macroalgae populations were inventoried and quantified in 21 transects based on
stratified random sampling method (Abraham, 2009). The study was carried out during low
tide when macroalgae were exposed. Macroalgae were collected and taken to the labora-
tory for identification to species various taxonomical keys. Percentage cover of macroalgae
were estimates visually. Nutrients in water were analyzed in the laboratory and were also
data calculated.
Figure 1. The study site, intertidal zone of Sarangan beach, Gunungkidul
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 35 species of macroalgae there were 14 species of Chlorophyta, 4 species of
Phaeophyta and 17 species of Rhodophyta. Rhodophyta showed the highest species diver-
sity at site as they possess multi-cellular rhizoidal holdfasts that serve to attach the thalli to
hard substrates. The majority of the macroalga species in the world are red algae
(Rhodophyta) with more than 4000 described species (Lee, 1999). Otherwise, Phaeophyta
showed the lowest species divesity because the majority are in temperate regions and only
a few species are found in tropical regions (Lee, 1999).
Macroalgae dominated by filamentous macroalgal communities like Enteromorpha and
Ulva which is species of Chlorophyta. This is indicated by the results that E. intestinalis was
the most abundance species (0,30 ind/m2), then U. fasciata (0,28 ind/m2), and C. catenata
(0,22 ind/m2). The filamentous forms of macroalgae are generally stress-tolerant species,
able to live on saltwater or freshwater (Wong et al., 2011) and high reproductive capability
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(Heo et al., 2011). Species such as Halimeda sp. and Ceramiun flaccidum exhibited the
lowest density (0,0001 ind/m2) indicate that the species was quite rate.
Table 1. Abundance of macroalgae in intertidal zone of Sarangan Beach, Gunungkidul
Nutrients measured in this study is nitrate, phosphate, and calcium. Based on analysis
of correlation and regression showed that nutrient levels doesn’t affect the macroalgal abun-
dance in Sarangan Beach. This happens because many organisms of nitrogen fixation
present in macroalgae community gathering area (Romimohtarto and Juwana, 2005), so
that nitrogen is not a limiting factor abundance of macroalgae in this site. As well as phos-
phate, the breakdown of organic phosphate by bacteria from decaying tissue is relatively
simple and common, so the supply of phosphorus in the intertidal zone Sarangan Beach to
be absorbed by macroalgae is always there and not limited (Romimohtarto and Juwana,
2005).
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This results suggest that in the intertidal zone of Sarangan Beach, abundance of
macroalgae are influenced by the substrates and exposure condition. As macrobenthos,
substrates are important components that play role in the growth and presence of macroalgae.
In addition, this case suggest that macroalgae are influenced by present day water quality
conditions and their competition for space.
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